
Coach Description in Brief
● Invested in LEARNING: the Restore Curriculum and your trainee’s training journey
● Comfortable with TECHNOLOGY: Zoom, email and Google Drive
● Willing to DISCIPLE your trainee: thru setting goals and facing obstacles to goals
● Committed to CONNECT regularly: biweekly with your trainee (or trainees) and the Coach

Coordinator

Coach/Trainee Relationship in Brief
Restore coaches walk alongside the trainees as they interact with the curriculum, and also facilitate the
connection between the trainee and the Restore Training program. This includes bimonthly
communication between coach and trainee via phone or video contact as well as monthly connection with
Coach Coordinator.

Restore Training in Brief
Restore Training is an online, self-paced 8-month term of training committed to equipping our Anabaptist
people in facilitating the restoration of women in hard places. Trainees are paired with a personal
coach and receive in-depth mentorship and accountability. Training includes outsourced certificate
programs including basic training on trauma and crisis care, counseling, crisis pregnancy, anti-trafficking,
and issues related to Muslim women. Restore Training hosts the Hands that Heal seminar online through
the Faith Alliance against Slavery and Trafficking. We also host additional webinars periodically, pulling in
experienced individuals on specific topics such as Godly Sexuality or Redemptive Interventions.
Depending on the certificate of choice, also included are six weeks at an Anabaptist Bible School and
Long-Term Orientation in New York City. Our focus is not only to make the church aware of issues relating
to women around the world, but to equip them with gospel-centered tools to be able to actively engage in
suffering globally.

Mission: Empowering women with Christ-centered training to facilitate restoration.

Vision: A network of trained women who commit to engage
in anti-trafficking and restoration efforts.

We’d love to have you join the Restore Coaches Team! If you’re interested in a coaching position,
please contact the Office Manager (officemanager@restore.training) for a staff application,
statement of DNI doctrinal and lifestyle commitment, and more extensive job description. After the
application is complete, you will be asked for at least 3 references and be interviewed by the
Admissions Coordinator and Coach Coordinator. Completion of several of our books and courses
are required prior to beginning to coach a trainee. Halfway through the first term, the Coach
Coordinator and your trainee will fill out an evaluation form for your growth and to confirm that
Restore is achieving our coaching goals of mentorship and accountability.


